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Abstract

Background: Dementia is generally considered an irreversible process of cognitive decline that can be caused by
different neurodegenerative diseases. However, in some cases, dementia is caused by a non-neurodegenerative
disease, such as an affective disorder. In these cases, the dementia can be reversible. Nevertheless, cognitive symptoms
due to an affective disorder are often difficult to distinguish from a depressed mood due to a neurodegenerative
disease. Especially in elderly patients with a history of affective disorder, a potentially reversible cause can be missed.

Case presentation: We describe a 60-year-old white woman with bipolar disorder, depressive symptoms, a movement
disorder and severe cognitive impairment, in whom a neurodegenerative disease was seriously considered. She was
referred to our clinic for further investigation because initial treatment of the depressive episode with antidepressants,
mood stabilizers and electroconvulsive therapy (ECT) had not been successful. However, despite extensive evaluation,
we could not find evidence for a neurodegenerative disease and the patient mostly recovered after discontinuation of
different psychotropic medications and treatment with nortriptyline.

Conclusions: Our case shows that improvement of severe cognitive impairment in individual cases is possible. In our
opinion, this underlines the necessity of a careful re-evaluation of the patient’s symptoms at presentation and the
course of the disease as well as a critical review of the prescribed medications.
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Background
Dementia is a syndrome of cognitive deficits that is
generally characterised by impairment in short- and
long-term memory, and is often associated with impair-
ment in abstract thinking or judgment, other disturbances
of higher cortical function such as aphasia or apraxia,
or personality change [1]. The cognitive deficits are
severe enough to interfere significantly with work or
usual social activities or relationships with others, and
are not only present during a delirium. Dementia is most
commonly caused by a neurodegenerative disease, such as
Alzheimer’s disease, vascular dementia or Parkinson’s
disease [2]. Therefore, dementia is generally considered
an irreversible process of cognitive decline.

Since more than a century, it has been known that
dementia can also be caused by non-neurodegenerative
diseases and in some cases, can even be reversible if the
underlying cause is adequately treated. One of the firsts
reports was about the successful treatment of dementia
due to neurosyphilis [3], but (partially) reversible de-
mentia can also be caused by several other diseases.
Infections, metabolic disturbances, brain tumors, nor-
mal pressure hydrocephalus, subdural hematoma, and
drugs are well known examples [4,5].
Among the most prevalent diseases that can cause revers-

ible dementia are affective disorders. Affective disorders
include major depressive disorder, bipolar disorder, dys-
thymic disorder and cyclothymic disorder [1]. In Europe,
the lifetime (combined) prevalence of affective disorders is
approximately 14%. Of these, a major depressive disorder is
the most frequent with a lifetime prevalence of 12% and a
12-month prevalence of 4%. The 12-month prevalence of
bipolar disorder accounts for 0.7%-1.1% [6-8]. These results
have been confirmed in several studies.
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Casus	  

•  Vrouw,	  60	  jaar,	  gehuwd,	  geen	  kinderen	  

•  Reden	  van	  aanmelding:	  	  
–  Second	  opinion	  met	  de	  vraag:	  Advies	  bij	  behandeling	  therapie	  resistente	  

depressieve	  episode	  



Beeld	  bij	  aanmelding:	  	  

•  NihilisSsche	  wanen	  (m.n.	  schuldwanen)	  
•  Geheugenstoornissen	  
•  Spraakproblemen	  door	  orofaciale	  dyskinesie	  
•  Woordvindstoornissen	  en	  vertraagd	  denken	  
•  Stoornissen	  in	  execuSef	  funcSoneren,	  apraxie	  
•  Valneiging	  

•  MMSE:	  12/30	  



Voorgeschiedenis:	  	  

•  Eerste	  episode	  18e	  levensjaar,	  meerdere	  zowel	  manische	  als	  
depressieve	  episodes	  in	  de	  adolescenSe	  waarvoor	  ook	  meerdere	  
opnames	  

•  Tussen	  1992	  en	  2010	  stabiele	  stemming	  bij	  gebruik	  lithium	  en	  
carbamazepine	  

•  2010	  recidief	  manie	  na	  a]ouw	  carbamazepine	  (reden	  voor	  
a]ouw	  was	  een	  allergische	  reacSe,	  ook	  bij	  rechallenge)	  

•  Jan	  2011	  lithium	  gestaakt	  na	  intoxicaSe	  en	  verslechterende	  
nierfuncSe	  (kreaSnine	  140)	  

•  Daarna	  onafgebroken	  instabiel,	  wisselend	  manisch	  en	  depressief	  
met	  psychoSsche	  kenmerken,	  bijna	  voortdurend	  opgenomen	  



Daarop	  volgende	  behandelingen	  

•  ECT	  
•  Aripiprazol	  10	  mg	  en	  clonazepam	  
•  QueSapine	  tot	  2dd	  200	  mg	  (4	  weken	  gebruikt,	  gestaakt	  vanwege	  bijwerkingen,	  

onbekend	  welke)	  



MedicaSe	  bij	  aanmelding:	  

•  ZuclopenSxol	  2dd	  4	  mg 	   	   	   	   	  	  
•  Clomipramine	  1dd	  75	  mg	  
•  Valproïnezuur	  2dd	  750	  mg	  
•  Lamotrigine	  2dd	  100	  mg	  
•  Alprazolam	  retard	  1dd	  1	  mg	  
•  Temazepam	  1dd	  20	  mg	  a.n.	  
•  Biperideen	  2dd	  2	  mg	  
•  Levothyroxine	  1dd	  100	  ug	  
•  Alfacalcidol	  2dd	  0,25	  ug	  
•  Nebivolol	  1dd	  5	  mg	  
•  Nifedipine	  1dd	  30	  mg	  	  	  

•  IntoxicaSes:	  -‐	  
	  



DifferenSaal	  diagnose	  	  

•  IntoxicaSe	  door	  hoge	  doseringen	  psychofarmaca	  met	  onbekende	  
spiegels	  

•  DemenSe	  door	  neurodegeneraSeve	  aandoening	  
•  DisfuncSoneren/cogniSeve	  stoornissen	  door	  stemmingsepisode	  
•  Bijwerking	  ECT	  



DemenSe	  

Irreversibel:	  
•  Meestal	  veroorzaakt	  door	  neurodegeneraSeve	  aandoening	  	  

–  (M.	  Alzheimer,	  vasculaire	  demenSe,	  M.	  Parkinson)	  

Reversibel:	  	  
•  AffecSeve	  stoornissen	  
•  InfecSes	  
•  Metabole	  stoornissen	  
•  IntoxicaSes	  
•  Tumor	  



Verwijzing	  Universitair	  Centrum	  
Ouderengeneeskunde	  (mulSdisciplinair)	  

•  Aanvullend	  onderzoek:	  	  
–  CSF:	  geen	  afwijkingen	  
–  MRI:	  geen	  aanwijzingen	  voor	  neurodegeneraSeve	  veranderingen	  
–  PET:	  geen	  aanwijzingen	  voor	  neurodegeneraSeve	  veranderingen	  



Werkdiagnose 	  	  

•  Depressieve	  episode	  met	  psychoSsche	  kenmerken	  



Beleid	  

•  Herstart	  lithium,	  herstel	  depressie	  en	  funcSoneren	  
•  Later	  werden	  olanzapine	  en	  depakine	  toegevoegd	  vanwege	  

recidief	  manie	  	  



MMSE	  

It has been estimated that in approximately 1% of the
cases, dementia is caused by a major depressive disorder
[5]. Probably, this percentage is higher in persons aged
<70 years. A study from the Rochester Epidemiology
Project found that 3% of the patients aged <70 had
dementia due to mental illness such as schizoaffective
disorder and major depressive disorder [9]. It has also
been suggested that in patients with dementia due to a
major depressive disorder, the dementia may be com-
pletely reversible in 30% of the patients [4]. However,
up till now, many questions remain unanswered. For
example, little is known about the severity of cognitive
deficits in patients with reversible dementia due to a
depressive disorder, or whether the severity of these
deficits determine the reversibility. Also, it is still
unclear if reversibility of the cognitive deficits is
dependent on the type of affective disorder. Although
some studies report improvement of cognitive deficits
after successful treatment of patients with a major de-
pressive disorder with psychotic features [10,11], other
studies report persisting cognitive deficits in patients
with a bipolar disorder [12-14].
Bipolar disorders are generally divided into two

groups. Patients with type 1 bipolar disorder have
experienced at least one manic episode that may have
been preceded or may be followed by one or more
hypomanic or depressive episodes [15]. In contrast,
patients with type 2 bipolar do not experience full
manic episodes but have experienced at least one hypo-
manic episode in addition to one or more depressive epi-
sodes [15]. Between manic and depressive episodes, these
patients are considered to be euthymic [15]. In the last
decade, there has been a particular interest in cognitive
deficits in patients with a bipolar disorder [12-14]. Several
studies report a similar pattern and severity of cognitive
deficits in manic and depressive episodes and euthymic
phases [12,14]. Interestingly, however, cognitive deficits
have been found to be related to the duration of the bipo-
lar disorder and the total number of manic and depressive
episodes [12,13].
The diagnosis of dementia has great implications for

the patients and their relatives. Unfortunately, the diag-
nosis is often difficult to confirm in elderly patients with
a history of affective disorder. Especially in these pa-
tients, there is a considerable risk of missing a poten-
tially reversible condition such as a major depressive or
bipolar disorder [16].
In this case study, we describe a patient with type 1 bipo-

lar disorder, a dystonic movement disorder and severe
cognitive impairment who met the diagnostic criteria for
dementia. Eventually, however, the dementia appeared to
be largely reversible. We conclude that it is highly likely
that the dementia was the result of a depressive episode in
combination with the use of psychotropic drugs.

Case presentation
A 60-year-old white female patient was referred to our
tertiary care hospital for a second opinion regarding a
severe treatment-resistant depression and a dystonic
movement disorder. She was first referred to the depart-
ment of psychiatry. Because she also suffered from severe
cognitive problems, she was subsequently referred to the
department of neurology. After extensive neurologic
evaluation she was referred back to the department of
psychiatry.
Her medical history included a type 1 bipolar disorder

since the age of eighteen years, with frequent manic and
depressive episodes and frequent admissions. Between
manic and depressive episodes, she was functioning well
and worked as a social worker. The last manic episode
before the current episode was in 1992. After this epi-
sode, she had been stable on a combination of lithium
and carbamazepine for eighteen years.
In May 2010, the current disease episode started with

manic symptoms. In that period, carbamazepine was
discontinued because of a confirmed allergic reaction. It
is possible that this event caused the manic episode. In
December 2010, this was followed by severe depressive
symptoms and psychosis. She was treated with different
combinations of antipsychotics (quetiapine, risperidone,
aripiprazole), mood stabilizers (lamotrigine, topiramate,
valproic acid) and antidepressants (clomipramine), with-
out any effect on symptoms. Lithium was discontinued
after an emergency admission for lithium intoxication.
In November 2011, the patient was treated with electro-
convulsive therapy (ECT), also without improvement of
the symptoms. During this period, she was admitted to a
regional psychiatric hospital several times. In January
2012, her symptoms worsened and she developed a
severe movement disorder with dyskinesia and frequent
falling. These complaints improved after reduction of

Figure 1 Change in Mini-Mental State Examination score [18]
during treatment.
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Verdere	  beloop	  

•  OnderhoudsmedicaSe:	  lithium,	  valproïnezuur	  	  	  
–  Zn	  olanzapine	  en	  lorazepam	  

•  PaSënte	  bouwt	  langzaam	  weer	  haar	  leven	  op	  
–  Kookt	  weer	  voor	  gezelschap	  van	  8	  mensen,	  pakt	  vrijwilligerswerk	  weer	  op	  

•  Aandacht	  voor	  psycho-‐educaSe	  (incl	  SRT	  principes)	  en	  relaSonele	  
factoren	  en	  opstellen	  noodplannen	  
–  Ondanks	  lange	  ziektegeschiedenis	  is	  hier	  een	  achterstand,	  18	  jaar	  bij	  

huisarts	  in	  zorg,	  zo	  goed	  als	  stabiel	  

	  



Beloop	  (vervolg)	  

•  1	  jaar	  episode	  vrij	  

•  Voorjaar	  2014	  recidief	  depressie	  na	  verlaging	  dosering	  lithium	  
vanwege	  afgenomen	  nierfuncSe,	  lithium	  wordt	  teruggebracht	  naar	  
oude	  dosering	  

•  NierfuncSe	  wordt	  vervolgd	  bij	  afdeling	  Nefrologie	  (goede	  
samenwerking	  met	  poli	  bipolaire	  stoornissen)	  

	  
	  



Wat	  te	  leren	  van	  deze	  casus?	  

•  CogniSeve	  problemen	  bij	  een	  (bipolaire)	  depressie	  kunnen	  
indrukwekkend	  zijn,	  maar	  zijn	  ook	  reversibel	  

	  

•  Overweeg	  herstart	  lithium	  ook	  bij	  nierfuncSestoornissen	  als	  
andere	  behandelingen	  niet	  effecSef	  blijken	  

•  Psycho-‐educaSe	  en	  opstellen	  noodplannen	  van	  belang	  bij	  
vergroten	  zelfmanagement	  en	  adequate	  coping	  bij	  vroege	  signalen	  

	  



Dank	  voor	  uw	  aandacht	  
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